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No 2/251 FAST CHARGER/2022-23iEr(M)lllTS
To:

Tn: Prospective iidc :rs.

Sir,

!i.1 lr- l+-\i).LllLJ

Sub: l.iMPA - hzlechl. Dept. - Budgetary offers requested for "Supply, lnstallation,

Testing, Commissioning of ELECTRiC FAST CHARGER UNIT for Charging the
Electric cars at ivew Mangaiore Por't Aurthority"- Reg.

trJeur Mansalore Port 
^J;;;':;"", 

to Procure 01 No. ELECTRIC FASr CHARGER

UN!T for chargirrg the Electric cars at NMPA" Tlre successful i:idder shali Supply, Instail and

commission the system at the location desir"ed by l',lMPA.

The rninimurn Terms & Conditions is enciosed as Annexure-I. You are requested to
furnisir your Budg:tary offer for the same in the beJow mentioned format. The due date for
submission of Burigetary offer is tin cr 

''.efore 
23.*3.40?3.

Desci'iption

Supply, lnstallation, Testino, Commissioning of
Ci-;ARG:R uNlT for Charging tire. Elecrric

ManEa iore "Port Authority"

s$.G&ffi&fiALA
i,tt:, i Lr ,r.*af..l:1 rY

SI

No.

i'-[CTRiC FAST

cars et hJew

Note: GST wiil be paid extra"

1" Terms & conditions ai'e As per Annexure-l enclosed.
2. The Budgetary oifer in complete shape and as required abcve enclosed in a

sealeC cover super scribed as "Supply, install.:tion, Testing, Commissioning of
ELICTRIC FAST CHAR.GER UNIT for Charging the Electric cars at New Mangalore
Port Authority" shoLrld reach tc EE(M)Il office on or before 2J.03"2023 at 3"00 P.M"

2. Date of opening :23.A3.2C23 at 3:30 FM at E:'(M)ll office.

Thar-rking you,

[ncl: As above

Executivg En gineFr. (Me.gh t.) I I.(? - ErqqTFrzr 3p1rrrT, crErfr' cliR
6 rltffxacutive Engineer Mechl.Divn(A?Y ftrirTq{qa-+qr&>frlur
\: \ New Mangalore PortAuthority

wrr{r, -t=q{ _ qeqoqo
Panambur, Mangalore - 575 010

i ciai raie !n (
incir-iciing"

ali chargesT'cost

iexcluciinq GST).
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ANNEXIBE:I

erananeWDUaIo""ffifacilityalongwithpowerpoint,
plugs, socket, cables, etc for charging thp TATA Electric cars, Citroen Electric cars,

Hyundai electric cars, Mahindra Electric cars, etc and shail be provided/installed

'by the Contractor at his cost. The charging capacity shati be minimum 15KW for

each gun. Unit cabling power point plug & socket required also shall be

provided by Contractor. Labours/cost of Iabours including Civil works, all

materials, for instailing, testing and commissioning shall be in the scope of the

contractor" The period of completjon shall be 30 days from the date of issue of

',^lork orCer 
"

Location for installing the facility shail be provided by NMPA as per availability

either in wlrarf or neaf admin buiiding of NlvlPA. On completion Of work, the

operation methoclology of charging shali be instructed to the Drivers operating

the Electric vehicle.

The Electric veiricle charging unit shall ha're a warranty of one year. Any issue

w.r.to charging unit maintenance cluring ihe warranty period shall be rectified

free of cost by the bicjder"

The fast charger shall capable of fast char:ging (charging time 01 to 03 hrs for

full charge) the TATA Tigor Xpress T operated by NMPA. The charges must be

CEM recommended. A copy prouing the same shalt be submitted along with the

offer.

The Fast charger should be maintained in"good condition by the tenderer" lt shall

confirm with the safety"regulation prevailing in marl<et for charging EVs.

Tenderer shall be responsible to pay all taxes, charges and duties prescribed.

Port will not reimburse any taxes, levis, tolls & duties other than the 6Sf as per

prevailing rates during the currency of'contract. GST will be paid extra as per

rules on submission of GST certificate.

ln case of any accident caused to any person including the tenderer's or Port's

workmen or damage to any property in the course of the execution of the

contract, the tenderer will be solely responsible for payment of Compensation,

Medical aid, etc. ln case, the tenderer fails to pay the compensatio[-.\ithinp
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reasonable time, v,,here tl^,e damaqe occurs within the Port area, the Port may

settle the claims and ari'ange to reccver the same fro;n ihe tenderer. The

tenderer shali be soieiy responsible for any acciclents to his/her employees,

Pcrt's emplovees, or tire publ.ic, from any cause whatsoever ancl he shall

i:idemnify the NMPA against any damage to property cr injury to person

resulting from any such ac'cidents and shall take stepsto properly insure against

any ciaims" NMPA shall not have any conneciion whatsoever in this connection

against any proceedings/aci;ons lcy any Government/Departments of

Governments, etc"

The contractor will submit the Total l;ill for "Su2piy, lnstaliation, -iestino,

Commissioning of ELECTRIC FAST CHARGER UNlTior" Charging the Eiectric cars

at New Mangalore Port Authority" on completion of iruork and iame shall be

relea sed hry Executive Eng i ireer(M ech I)-Auto g a ra g e .

9. Recoveries towards lncome tax pius applicable surcharge on !ncome Tax r,vlll

. be made as per Govt" orders in this respect.

i0. The quoted hire charges shall remain fir"m and fixed tili the supply is comple'red.

11" The Budgetary offers in complete shape and as required above enclosed in a

' sealed cover super scribecl as Budgetary quotation for "Supply, lnstallation,

Testing, Commissioning of ELECTRIC FAST CHARGER UNIT for Charging the

Electric cars at New ManEalore Port Authoriiy and Maintenance of same for 03

years" should reach tc tliis office on or hefc,re 23.CI3.2023 et 15.C$hrs anci

sanle wi!tr be opened on 23.03"2023 at i5:30 Urs in the presence of Finance

Depa rtmetlt reP resentetl,,'e.

Thanking you.

Your' hfull

( cLADSToTVE i. v.)

8"

Executive Enqineer (Mechl.) I l.

Q ^<sF,o**.rFr=rtr, 
qifim qs{R tt

/-Y'^\Wacutive En gineer, Mechl.Divn I I

Tqpt T{ Eirrf,i tra-+ HAE{u1' 
New Mangalore PortAuthority

A d d re ss_lsr-q aflcsgoru]cn e e :

The Executive Engineer (Nie.hi.)ll,

Administrative Br-lilding, 2nd FIoor, [icom No.235,

N€w Mangalore Port Authoritir, Patrambur, ilangalr-rru - 575 010'

qo[{t, rfrrqT - \e\ol6
Panambur, Mangalore - 575 0'10
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